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It is pr,fi table to can -roosters or hens that. have s topped laying. Sel ect 
plump birds. Young birds may be canned but they will be· overcooked to a greater ex-
tent than more mature birds. 
To make olo.er birds fat and juicy, shut thein up in a clean, cool · crat e and 
give them a~l the clean feed end fresh water and milk that they want for a week. It 
is best not to feed the chickens for at least twenty-four hours before killing. 
This insures a clean alimentary tract that helps to make the work of dressing mor-e 
pleasant and results in better flavored flesh. 
Zs~en_:ti~l to good flavor is quick and t horough bleeding. :.ro do this, cut 
off the head wit~ a sharp hatc~e t and let the neck hang do'm so that t he blood will 
drain from the body. This me thod. is p_referable .to that of \·l!'inging the neck as the 
chicken dashes about in such a fashion that the body is bruised as well as soiled 
with blood and dirt. 
Scald the chicken, pick, singe, an1·cut off the feet. The skin needs to 
be well cleaned. .Remove the crop and entrails and then wash th8 bird thoroughly so 
as to remo~e blood tl1at may have accumulated. 
Cut the chicken into t he usual sized pieces for serving and group into 
three piles-the me-aty pieces (legs, tr..ighs, br:~ast, and upper-wing joints); t he bony 
pieces (backs 1 wings, neck, and perhapH the f ee t after they have been skinned); and 
the gible ts. Do .not can giblEt s \vi t h o th~;r part s of the ch~. cken as t hey may r 1.avor 
and discGlor it. Mclce e. broth of the bony pieces . Can thi s meat t o use for sand-
wich spread. 
Precook the .meaty pi eces , with or wi thout the bone , in the oven or in 
water. Pack hot, add! teaspoon of salt to one pint. Cover with boiling wat er in 
which the chicken was heated or with boiling broth made fron bony pieces._ Leave ! 
inch head space at t he top of the container. Partially seal and proces s immediat ely. 
A s team pres sure cooker is preferred f or canning chicken, bu t the boiling 
water bath :has been used with success by careful wor kers. For altitudes of 2000 
f ee t and above , t he pr essure cooker method shoul d be followed. Temperatures of 
2400 F. to 250° Fo are recommended for adequate s t erilization of f oods lmo~ in ac i dity 
The water of the hot water bath never r eaches a temperature above the boiljng point 
(212° F. at sea l evel) and t he contents of t he· jars will not be ho tter tlkrm the water 
around them. Reseexch has shown t hat some bact erial spores may survive 2120 F. for 
six hours or longer. The sporea of "clostridium botulinum", the toxin of which may 
cause food poisoning, are not destroyed at a temperature of 2120 F. unless this · 
temperature i s maintained fo r at least six hours. It is for these r easons t~~t the 
Bureau of Home Economics, Washington, D. C., do e s not recommend the boiling water 
bath method f or canning of non-acid foods. 
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Foods pr-ocessed for six hours it1. · the boiling .wat er .bath would ooviously 
overcooked. If a pre·ssill;e ·c·ooker 'is .no t ava.ilao1e and the water bath i s ri skc:l fer 
canning chicken, the Bact 0riology Department of the University of Nebraska, has 
approved t he processing time 'given in -the table below. 
Tiine-tabl e for pro.c:essing chicken . 
tvatcr-ba.th 
-Steam pre s.sure 15 pounds 
N·o . .; · 2 -no . 3 
tin, 2t ' Product tin, No . 2 No .• No . 3 Pint Q:J.art 
glass glass tin tin tin gl ass glas s 
pint ou..-.1.rt ·can can can jar jnr 
Chicken Min. - Min. ~1in. Min .. Min . 
"'ith 3 hr . 3 -. hr . 55 65 70 65 75 
bone 
-
. . 
:Boned 3 hr . 3 hr. 85 110 120 85 120 
.· 
Sand- . . 
. ]. 
wich . . 3 hr . Ho . 1-55 min. - - 2 pt.-65 niin. -
snrcad · . . - Ho . 2-90 Jl!in. 1 pt.-90 min. 
' 
Li~er 
. . 
1 3 hr . !{a • 1-55 min. 
-
...: 2 pt .-65 min . -
paste - No. 2-90 min. 1 pt.-90 min. 
: .. 
Giblets 3 hr . 85 
- -
85 
- ( 
If the boiling water bn.th is used, it is particularl y:_ i mportant to boil 
the canned meat , poultry ancl non-acicl vegetables uncovered for at l east fiv:e minutes 
before tasting. · Regardl ess _0f· what method is used, ho~e canned meat should ahrays 
be boiled fo r five minutes after opening the jar before tasi:(ing '~r eatj.ng • 
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